
Y SEPARATE
Effort 1er December

V—'L. Mieeere, B. Weiler and I
B* equel, L, Devlin, W. Zim-as day

is on the way

Ben.
H.
mar. -
^ Lerahan, G. Saner, E.

Schuett." B‘ H*' G- D«vli„, G.

Jfe1;, H- WeUer, H.'
M^ere H. SchsmdT E. Dietrich.
er ’h" m! n' A. Lobsing-
®’f' JtaS®onaî? *fd J- Lenahan

tF; 5<*ma*tx> , Herrgott and,™    —i - —— . —

MSlL?1® Christmas Gift Store
^ai‘SiJ$5SssKr*-- -
Misère' M. «• I ^nners and Stand Covers atMontag’ s' L‘ F^-’ ? j ff ^eckôd Wool Blankets, Col
GrSiT*rwe”hrtin'XDietrich’ «• E Window PaneSls for Gifts at| ^LinCTie Covers at

Ladies’ Silk Underwear
Bloomers, Slips, Gowns

the correct thing for

-tv-

XEM
;/•*<6

(§m_ Q—y

Santa’s Headquarters
I

ROGER’S SILVERWARE ALUMINUM WARE
„ „ ™8yJ“ir Pattern> Tea & Coffee Pet, $1 to *2,60
Half doz. Spoons ..........  $2.00 , Potato Pots .................... $1.25
Half doz. Dessert Spoons $3.60 * Sat Sauce Pans (3) .... *1.00
Berry Spon ..................... $2.15 Roasters ......... $1.50 to $3.60
Cold Meat Fork ............. $1.36

ALSO OLD COLONY AND 
ADAM DESIGNS

t

98o, #1.86, #1.6a3|
•1.0050c 76c •1.J#

CUTLERY
Table Knives (stainless)

, $5.50 per set
Scissors, all sizes 25c to $1.50

#1.00
: Pink, Blue, Mauve and Gold 5.

98c

• 1.25
ors

NICKLE PLATED WARE'
and 1 Si 

*4.00 4.50 6.50
Bread Trays $1.5.0, 2.00, 2.75
Trays ...........................  50c, 75c
Tea & Coffee Pots $1.25 to $4 
Tea Kettles ........  $£00, $2.75

mitts and gloves

RIFLES

CHILDREN’S SETS 

BREAD MIXERS 

NUT CRACKERS 

FLASH LIGHTS, ETC., ETC.

MILDMAY PUBLIC SCHOOL

Report for December 
Senior Room

t Y—C®*6®** Helwig 90. „
v ,[■ V 'Stanley Lewis 82, Wilbur 
Ed^flrT/Ch q8!’ CIaude Ealbfleisch -80, I 

80’ Mirenda
Sr IV—Roy Fink 84, 

dei,85h 79, Margaret :
Wilfred Domm 75.

Wm. G. Rae, teacher 
r ttt duni9r Room

siwa^Xd^efeJe8; «
SYn'tM L1^T“Vlor 72?’N?r- 

Second— Johanna Baltruweit
ffon^sT l4’ Inne® John-'
Wenzel’76, Willie Ft'kinger8^ A?rin 
YeZen’59Arn0ld Wri*ht 68’

AUTO SKATES
All sizes and styles $1.50 to 

$6.00 a pair.
Hockey Sticks, Ankle Supports

Vests, and Pajamas
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

COLEMAN LAMPS
THE IDEAL GIFT FOR THE WHOLE Handkerchiefs 

for Gifts

Our handkerchief depart; 
ment is blooming with the 

SÆ, m.OT c?!or« and styles yoti 
W Wl11 fmd in our handkerchief 
Will assortment for this
t|M Handkerchiefs for

ABruce Kalb- 
Filsinger 78,FAMILY

WHITE SEWING MACHINES

mmm a65,Liesemer & Kalbfleisch ti THE CORNER HARDWARE ■I Si < : ilA 11116s
V V

« M ‘V? 86,

&

NEW YEAR TERM Opens 
MONDAY, JANUARY 3

COURSES: COMPLETE OFFICE

season.
Allan

|Yimer—Edward Losch 71. 
Alfred Cr^t Baltruweit 79 drlls !e”/e.r 76, Laurel Sever-

Nora Kennedy, teacher

everybody :
*0* 75* 4 $1.00 

5*, 10*, 25* 4 50* 
'..50* 

5* 410*

STENOGRAPHIC, COMMERCIALES TELEGRAPHIC Boxed Handkerchiefs at...........

Single Handkerchiefs at.........

Fancy Crepe Handkerchiefs at 

Children’s Picture Handkerchiefs at

Men’s Silk and Silk Crepe Handkerchiefs at
BO*, 75* 4 *1.00

■r* £Write for free catalogue £§ i
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

H. F. Lumsden. B. A., Principal
STRATFORD ONTARIO

CARLSRUHE

Kreutzwiser t^Owel Sound

MrT

a*Wkt LTJnTfrieZ^ ™fives her» "^.“My friends and rela- 
of the late a da“ghter

6 fters and 2bY<^„ 6rt°n and

I ^ÜdTEd3S)£ È" I %........ (5bnbral mkwchaivts

Wiârto" last Greenholtz
Mr. Gordon Huiidt returned h Merry Christmas I

su,mmer e°n the . RuIaI 5?h?oIs dosed on Wednesday 
A Iam7!?,n2fVe>and and the Soo. for the Christmas holidays.

ed the Henderson" bore? sa^in^Han" Lj,S°nd in the natnes of your 
_____________ _ Render" SatKurday afternoon. Mr C1,rlstmas vis‘tors to the Gazette^

The GAZETTF W;eLA~ AUL r» \------  !horee"fr"m theUWast “ C'ï M]S? MVA- Uhri=h of Toronto is
1 irnnir L Wl heS ^ ^tS Readers :f, faeemP&nd°a d125 to S165,and.e]aHvnef h^^Chnstmas holidayawithA VERY MERRY CHRISMAsljf^SS

offered a good price for this £w y

y Bring Your Eggs, Butter, Lard and Potatoes&

y

HELWIG BROS
Santa Claus Here Thursday, 

December 23rd
Want* to meet all the K ddies of Mildmay and 

Vicinity at 2.30 p. m. sharp

y ADDITIONAL LOCALS P^rn-umr of "evepgratn tr^ »g fi? ” « ^ —
to beautify his lawns and property, in reeovfring ' * her BPeed
striped^theitf he^e" He“=Tof wSloo^

offtmYfhallhthe buddlng y°un8 trees holidays at the fOTnmri/hn^"/ the 
off at the bases and carted them off lormerie home!
m all probability to be sold as 
Christinas trees. Vandaliisn is a 
iormof lawlessness that is 
ible in the extreme.

I
THE STEADY SUBSCRIBER

Hew dear to
subscriber,

pays in advance at the birth 
of each year,

Who lays down the 
it quite gladly,

And casts round the office a halo of 
cheer.

contempt-

ciuir heart is the steadyBuilt to Order
Rink Manager John W. Schweitzer Miss Rogers—What’s the matter Who

dav TLTned th- rink last ®atur" with Mr- Rrcnham ? Has he lumbago 
day- ,Ce was ,n ^eat «"«tition. or spinal curvature or something

When they make a mirror that will Mrs. Browm—No, 
enable a girl to see herself as others 
see her, there will not be 
flappers.

The problem before many a young How much will I have to
man is how he can marry a pretty f®1* a pair of silk hose ? 
girl and a goqd cook without com- Clerk—About two dollars,
nutting bigamy. Lady-They come rather high, don’t

Hon. W. H. Price states that no I they? 
îquor permits will be issued to people Clerk—Yes, but remember,

!" p61 ls!n t5, At that rate permits a rather tall lady, 
in Perth County will be strictly 
hnedto residents of Stratford.

money and doeshe has to walk 
thait way ,to fit some skirts that Mrs. 
Brenham made for him for Christmasso manySALE EXTENDED FOB 

ONE WEEK
He never

* afford it;
I’m getting more magazines now 

than I read;
But always says “Sand it-

all like it,__
In fact we all think it 

a need.”

says “Stop it; I cannbt

our peopleyou’re

a help andcon-

FORMOSA.
“o’ aNtt=nJ tWh?f=r|’ Ü
latter s father, the late John Schef- 
ter, are spending this week with rela
tives here and at Walkerton.

How welcome his
raohes our office, 

and How it makes
On account of the rough weather and 

during the past week, 
our sale for

order when it

bad roads 
to continue

Messrs. George Kreutzwiser 
A. L. Oberle of this village 
Owen Sound

our pulse throb; how 
it makes our heart dance!

We outwardly thank him, we inward- 
ly bless him—

The steady subscriber who pays in 
advance.

_ were in

Monday Deceased had been in
Ind‘nfh» ea h f?r the past four years 
and she passed away suddenly last 
Saturday morning. Her maid™ 
name was Theresa Oberle, and was 
a daughter of the late Mr.
Mrs. Oberle of Carlsruhe, 
born m that village.

we have decided
_friend, a change To^haret CU“°merS and ïHHBHeSFarmers number 32, business men 

generally 43, while there are se™en 
physicians. All classes seem to be 
fairly well represented. 1926 Christmas

Christmas' a“’ t0 every°ne 3 Me"y tU«,°en jU-H SEs ffTjF 
Mrs. Herman Binkle, who has been tbro%hWth“0«ieE^r?:hri11?r^*^”*d

-£\rrnt“““Mr. and Mrs. A. Weigel spent Sun- othe?^ No^oVy wm^'u » !,eu “f
^Mr ClL ^V^’5 nearNe“Stadt. be n?ade y°ur *38

Mr. Uhas. Holm spent a day in It wlliK0 i/Z a greater end. for
Toronto last week on business. Look® for the" d’o'ïïbU-'bLr^d trS5
- gave“n^her and pupils of our S. «rienu.^'^ Dacket- Non^othlîî 

The es-(the "parents last"® Vt0KI"n to bsSS, f6St>cytand 
Mrs. Albert BaeTz if at present ^

B. and 
and wasrecord breaking values

Carrick Financial Statement.
The township treasurer’s financial 

nîfi m Vs ln the Printer’s hands, 
I® re”dy for distribution 

nex, Monday. The total receipts for 
this year were $70,005.75, and the ex
penditures were as follows:—Salar
ies and Allowances $1629.25; Station
ery and Printing, $304.63; Roads 
Bridges, $9413.12; Schools $13,093 64-
$6000eSt I™'s°; and Notes!
çbuOO, Board of Health $227 90 •
Sheep Killed by Dogs, $110.50; Mis-
$449n7rS’Ro$al33M0;v Fe"Ce *<”"**■ 

Road Machinery, $3251 50-
5ou"ty, Rnte, $25,268,60. \
timated balance is $1124.31.

MOLTKE.Don’t fail to see us

and

OLDENBERG’S Walkerton
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